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Scarab Will Publish
‘Kindergarten’ Chats’

' Scarab, national collegiate profes-
sional architectural fuaternity, js
publishing Lou'is Heni:i Sullivan’s
“Kindergarten Chats" iai book form

.. for the first time.
Thirty-five years ago'the architec-

tural principles advocated and pro-
pounded by Sullivan ■were rejected
by the profession, but now they are
being accepted by the leading archi-
tects of today. ! '

Sullivan, a founder and original
Scarab member, propounded the idea
that “Form Follows Function,”; an
idea thirty-five years ahead of ihis
time. i

The publication, edited by Claude
Bragdon, ■will appear sometime this
months, and will be a strictly. non-
profit venture with the sole aim of
advancing the architectural- profos-;
sion. Only 1,000 copies are being
printed in this edition. Scarab mem-
bers will be exempt from paying the
royalty. • • •

TfA one-reel movie of student actiyi-
ties/on the Colorado Woman's,College
campus is now being'filmed. It will
be: synchronized with sound , and mu-
sic' by a Hollywood studio. Another
silly symphony?

Completing a series of basketball
lectures, given by “Spike" Leslie,
basketball coach, to outside groups,
last Wednesday, the School of Physi-
cal Education has finished the first
lap of its new extension program,
which it has undertaken this semes-
ter in conjunction with the College
extension service.

The program just completed was
carried on under the heading of the
basketball institute. Coach Leslie
spoke at Scranton, Reading, Erie, and
other towns where there were requests
for outside instruction in basketball-.
In each of these centers, he presented
a program of basketball fundamen-
tals, techniques, and demonstrations

‘Farming Offers Good
Possibilities as Hobby,’
Prof. Anderson Says

The old adage “Time is money" has
failed, according to Dr. Clarence S.
Anderson, associate-' professor of
agricultural education. Lack of em-
ployment for those who are eager to
work and increased leisure for the
employed require adjustments Ho the
new mode of living which he considers
one of the greatest present-day pro-
blems.I THE |
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“Develop an avocation, have a
hobby, particularly a productive one.
Engage in side-line activity which
will supplement your principal in-
come*” Dr. Anderson said. “These
suggestions not only solve the leisure
time problem but frequently supply
much needed money."

Farming, in one or more of its
numerous aspects, offers great pos-
sibilities as ”an avocation, a hobby, or
a side-line job, Dr. Anderson stated.
Many persons who formerly had their
time entirely occupied by other things
are now finding pleasure, health, and
monetary reward through tilling a
garden or raising a flock of poultry.

Dr. Anderson said that during the
winter the College will offer a large
number of practical short courses in.
agriculture designed to meet the
needs of young men who desire to
engage in some agricultural pursuit
or who wish to supplement their pre-
sent -farming knowledge.
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Duke University
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

DURHAM, N. C.
Four terms of eleven weeks are given
each year. These may be taken con-
secutively (graduation in three years)
or three terms may be taken each year
(graduation in four years). The en-
trance requirements are intelligence,
character and, at least • two years of
college workyl, including the subjects
specified 'for Grade A Medical Schools.
Catalogues and application forms may

be obtained from the Dean.

CampusBands To Play
During Holiday Recess
Bill Bottorf.and his orchestra, Lynn

Christy-and the Penn Statesmen, Jim
Minium’s orchestra, and possibly
Fred Zahn andhis orchestra are plan-
ning to play engagements dtlring“the

• Christmas holidays. •

Bill Bottorf has been signed up to
play at the Upper Darby high. school
alumni, dance at the high* school on
Thursday,. December 27; at the Char-
ity Ball in Coatesville at the Masonic
Temple-on 28; and at the
Saucon Valley Country club outside
of.Bethlehem on December 29 and 31.

Eight members of the Lynn Chris-
ty’s orchestra will play for the
Christmas cruise of the Cunard liner,
Georgic. The boat.,will leave New
York December 19 and visit Bermuda,
the .West Indies, Caracas, Venzuela,
the Panama Canal, and Colon, re-
turning to port on January 2.

Jim Minium will play at a dance
in ‘Williamsport on December 31.
Fred Zahn -has been offered a two
and one-half weelc location job in
Pittsburgh during the holidays, but
■contracts have not been signed as yet,
on account of complications with the
music union.

882 Attend S. U. Dance;
Receipts Total $247.30

■ With' 882 persons attending the first
Student Union dance of the year, §221
was taken in from the sale of tick-
ets. From checking, $26.30 was re-
ceived, which brought the total in-
come to $247.30.

Expenditures included $75.00 for
the orchestraslB.9s for College la-
bor and police;''slo.oo for checking;
$5.00 to the ticket seller; $3.00 to the
doorman; and $10.57 was expended
for advertising. This brought the
expenses to $122.52 and the net prof-
it to $124.78. The next dance will
be held sometime in February and
will follow a basketball game.

CLASSIFIED
SPECIAL DANClNG—lndividual and

group. Instruction at reasonable
prices. Call Ellen Mitchell, 708 E.
College avenue. Phone 468-J.

81-et-np-OW

WANTED Ride to Pittsburgh or
Indiana, Pa., Saturday. Call 740-J.

STUDENTS WANTS JOB firing fra-
ternity furnace during Christmas

vacation. Call Myers at 235-M.
. 61-ltnpCM

FOR RENT—Single or double rooms
with single Simmons beds. Call

31-J or 102 S. Barnard. 62-ltpdCM

LOST—Man’s brown overcoat at-the
Freshman, dance in Recreation Hall

Saturday night. ‘Reward. if returned
to R. L. Smith. Phone 134.

63-ltpdCM

WANTED—Cook to work in frater-
nity house, beginning. January 1,

1935. Call at Phi Sigma Delta, 600
S. Allen St Phone 613.

; 54-ltcwpCMS
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‘Spike’ Leslie Finishes First Lecture of
Physical Education Extension Program

before high school .coaches and of-
ficials. After the instruction periods,
Coach Leslie conducted an open
forum, which was designed to iron
out difficulties in coaching and teach-
ing.

The idea of-the School of Physical
Education engaging in extension work
was introduced by Hugo Bezdek,
director of the school, who believes
that lecture tours by members of the
coaching staff will supplement the
professional training of high school
coaches.

“We are trying to break down the
idea among high school- athletic in-
structors and officials that the coach-
ing profession is an individual pro-
position," Director Bezdek said. “We
want to spread our ideas and get
theirs. To do this, we are following
up the basketball institute with
similar instruction in track, baseball,
boxing, and health instruction.

That is our way of reaching the
high school coach on the job in order
to give him additional training in
various phases of our. field. Instead
of having athletic instructors come to
us, as they do-during summer session,
we go to them."

Director Bezdek indicated that the
program will, serve to'>promote a
closer understanding among members
of the profession. In . addition, he
said,-it will- be an important factor in
advertising the College ...to prospec-
tive students and spreading athletic
instruction of the School of Physical
Education over a wide area.

Wurfl, Bushong Speak
To New German Club
Descriptions • of German fraterni-

ties and houseparties, by Sarah Bush-
ong *37, who studied in Germany last
summer, featured the meeting of the
Deutscherverein, newly organized
German club, held in the second floor
lounge, Old Main, last Tuesday night.

Prof. George J. Wurfl, of the de-
partment of-German, spoke on Ger-
man institutions and customs under
.the Nazi regime. Burton C. Bastu-
schfek ’36 read an article on 1 “The
Nazi Movement and Its Effect on De-
partment Stores.”

The singing of German Christmas
carols closed the meeting.

Student Jobs Available
Work will be available -.to students

remaining here over the- Christmas
vacation, it was learned today. Those
wishing to work for their room and
board may leave their names at the
C. A. office.' . • * .

CAMPUS BULLETIN
All candidates for intramural box-

ing competition are requested to sign
up immediately at Miss Keller’s of-
fice in Rec. Hall. The entry fee is $l.

The Penn Slate Alumni Association
will hold a dance at the White Swan
Hotel, Uniontown, December 2G.
George Silver’s orchestra will play.

Chemists Test 2,844
Samples During Year

Two thousands eight hundred and
forty-four samples were analyzed by
chemists of the College agricultural
experiment station during the past
year, according to Edward S. Erb,
associate professor in charge of
analysis. In order to learn the com-
position of various substances, 9,801
separate laboratory determinations
were run.

The station chemists analyzad
1,230 samples for. the Pennsylvania
Bureau of Foods and Chemistry
among which were 430 tests of milk,
cream and chocolate milk, 130 of ice
cream, ninety-two of butter, fifty of
cancly, twenty-five of non-alcholic
drinks, eleven of cocoa, and fifteen of
mayonnaise, 21T were of miscellaneous
products.

During the year 509 samples of
limestone and lime products, fertili-
zers, canned goods, tobacco and other
products were also examined by the
chemists.

For other departments of the sta-
tion, the chemists analyzed 1,105
samples of green corn, hays, feeds,
fertilizers, spray residues on apple
and apple leaves, and mushroom com-
post.

Chedsey Re-elected by
Coal Mining Institute

Prof. William R. Chedsey, head of
the department of mining, was re-
cently elected vice-president of the 1
Coal Mining Institute of America for
the second time, at its annual session
in Pittsburgh.

One afternoon was devoted to dis-
cussing the relation of the United
States Bureau of Mines to the min-
ing of coal in all its phases.

Other subjects discussed were mine
management, labor, safety, manufac-
turing, and education. Professor
Chedsey presented a paper on educa-
tion.

W.S.G.A. Collects Fund
Forty-two dollars and fifty,cents has

been collected by the W.S.G.A. to help
a young widow who is without oth-
er means of support. She vfras recom-
mended by Dean Charlotte E. Ray to
the members of the W.S.G.A. Senate.
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Bedenk, Houck Return
Prof. F.' and ,-Leo

Houck, of the School of Physical Ed-
ucation and Athletics, returned from
Hazleton Tuesday, where they, ad-

dressed the West Hazleton fool
Iteam at their annual dinner. Cc
‘Bedenk'spbke'in place of “Boh” 1
.gins, head football coach, who c<
‘not attend.

Get the ARROW SHIRT

FROMJM’S

>y -Jerry, tf-
it doesn’t take A/W an hour to find one.”

Whether dancing or rojnanciog, Arrow Shirts can
improve your style—with cuffs showing the correct
halfinch below your cc-at sleeve—with a low cut
collar that is sleek and comfortable —with a bosom,
like good manners, that (is neverout ofplace. Make
a success ofyour “nightiwork” withArrow Shirts;
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In the manufacture

of Granger Rough Cut Pipe
Tobacco the Wellman Process

The Wellman Process is dif-
ferent from any other process or
method and -we believe it gives
more enjoyment to pipesmokers.

...it gives the tobacco an ex-
traflavor and aroma

. it makes the tobacco act
right in a pipe—burn
slower and smoke cooler

...itmakesthe tobacco milder

..tit leaves a clean dry ash
—no soggy residue or heel
in the pipe bowl

LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO CO.

r Pride of State
CHARLES LAMBERT KINSLOE
Charles L. Kinsloe *O3 graduated

in the course of,electrical engineering.
Following graduation, he became con-
nected with the Westinghouse Elec-
tric and Manufacturing company of
Pittsburgh. He also was in. the em-
tric and Manufacturing company of
pany. In the fall of 1907, Mr. Kin-
sloe joined the teaching force at the
College, having taughtas an instruc-
tor in the electrical engineering de-
partment at the University of Pitts-
burgh. While here, he rose from an
assistant professorship to associate
professorship to full professorship,
until at last he became head of his
department in 1910.

Mr. Kinsloe has proved extremely
valuable as a technical advisor to va-
rious electrical firms, having aided in
winning the Bell telephone decision
from the Supreme Court a few years
ago. He has also been requested to
do street lighting for vraious cities,
It »s not long ago that his services
were used in the light wiring for the
streets of Williamsport.

Mr. Kinsloe is a member- of the
American Institute of Electrical En-
gineers and of the committe on tech-
nical education. He has been a mem-
ber of the "College Board of Directors
for many years, and served as its
president. He is a member of Sigma
Chi social fraternity and is a past
Master of the local lodge No. 700,
Free and Accepted Masons.

6 Students Withdraw
The following students have with-

drawn from College during the past
month: Frank F. Acker ’37 withdrew
on December 4, Willis V. Johnston
-’3B dropped on.Novenmor 28, Robert
D. Kelso ’36 withdrew on December
•3, Herbert L. Miller ’3B resigned on
November 19, Joseph Wallace *3B
dropped out on November 27, and
Nelson Wood *3B withdrew on De-
cember 1. Four withdrew on account
of lack of finances, one in order to
enter another school, and one to ac-
cept a position.'

Gas—Oil—Repairs
For Your Trip Home

' +

SMITH BROS.
' GARAGE

+

224 E. College Ave.

Our Christmas Club for
1935 is now open -and -we
cordially invite you to join.

The First National
Bank of State

. College
Slate College, Pa.

John T. McCormick, President
David F. Kapp, Cashier

Ripe Olives

Have Your Christmas Dinner at

The Nittany Lion Inn
The fallowing menu will be served
froml2:3o to 2:30 and 6:00 to 8:90
p?m. at $1.50 per plate. We would ap-
predate, having your reservation if
convenient;

Fruit Cocktail
Celery Queen Olives

Cream of Chicken A Jta Rcinc
Consomme En. Tasso

Roast Native Turkey
Mashed Potatoes ' '

Huhbard Squash

Chestnut Dressing

Candied Sweet Potatoes

Creamed Silver Onions Green Peas.
- Dinner Rolls

Stuffed Apricot Salad ■" . Hearts of Lettuce
- Cream, French or Rtissian Dressing

Pumpkin Pie - •" Hot Mince Pio
English Plum Pudding ■ ’ Hard or Rum Sauce

Roquefort Cheese and Crackers •.

Tea-; Coffee ■
Fruit Bowl ( ■'

' Mixed Nuts


